Fun and creative gymnastics activities for girls ages 4 to 12 years old

RHYTHMIC GYMNASTICS

SPRING FEB 11TH - JUNE 7TH.

MONDAY 3:45 P.M TO 4:45 P.M

Quarterly fee $400

Activities GYMNASTICS

Make Payment here
Venmo:@catherinecortez7777
Or Check
WWW.CORTEZSPORTSINTERNATIONAL.COM

For more info: 786-779-1777
2024 Spring Rhythmic Gymnastics Registration Form

February 26th-June 7th (No class during breaks and holidays and minimum day)

Student name: DOB: Grade:

Parent(s) / Guardian(s) name:

Phone: Email:

| Rhythmic Gymnastics | $400.00 1 Class per week |

➢ ZELLE 7867791777
➢ Check payable: Catherine Cortez
➢ Venmon: @catherinecortez7777

Forms must be returned with the complete payment.

Schedule: 1 class per week for 1 hour.